
A LITTLE GIRL IN DIXIE
m

How nor Papa Stayed Thirty Days

in a Garret.

BV ADA IF. ffFRICICLAND, OVBNSVIIXE, IND.

I "slirtll novor Torgol iliat evening, not if I
Uvn to ho ns old woll. as old ns Bomo of those
old body servants or Uon. wnsiiniRiou, u uiuuj
of whom have died in the Inst 10 years. 1 ox- -

tn nii it tn mv croat cranuouuuruii w..... j r i! iu .... lt wl T nc
tCll it 10 YOU, 11 i. J1VC lOHR uiiuuku, uu - ,...- -
ouly a little mito of a girl, just oit;ht years old,
when it nil liiipponed. 1 didn't know what it
was all about, but I knew thoro had boon a
great oscituniont in town for sotuo tiino.

There had boon something they called a con-voliti- on

hold in the old academy, and my
fathor made a speech. 1 hoard him. But ho

was always making speeches, being ft lawyer,
so that didn't make as much impression on my
mind as the fact that thorc sinco had boon a
groat parading through the streets or onr
town boys, dressed in gray coats and
pants with stripes on them, with a fife aud
drum at their head. Thoy called thnmsolvos
the ' Home Guard." And once a regiment or
real soldiorahad passed through tho town, yoll-in- g

and screaming for JofT Davis and s"tnK
their guns in tho air. Thoy wore called the
"Now Orleaus Tigers." They looked Iiko it.
Our school was brokon up, for our teachers
wore Northern ladies, and had to leave. How
I would like to know what has become or
Misses Hutlic aud Emma Gimp.

So I liad uolliing to do those days but play
and amuse my little two-ycarsol- d brother. I
was doing this now, sitting on tho lower stop or
the broad flight that led up to tho veranda,
whore the n-s- t of tho folks wore sitting. Papa
was residing n paper and smoking. Mamma,
looking vory pnlo and sad, was trying to sew,

but it was almost too dark. Bister was read-

ing, and " Bud " was trying to teach his dog to
"lio down and die," which ho didn't want to
do at all. Suddenly wo all heard tho

tramp op soLDinns' fret
coming np tho street. Thoy had only been
soldiers a few days, so they didn't keep as per-

fect time as I heard them afterward, but all
the same they callod thomsolvcs soldiers. Then
thoy halted tit our gato, and with a clash and
clatter brought their guns down ou tho brick
walk. Mv liourL almost iiininod out of my
mouth, and tho baby did jumpout of my arms.
1 loft him sitting thoro aud slipped down tho
walk bohiud my fathor as lio wont to moot
them. I was dreadfully scared, but I wanted
to sec what thoy wero going to do with my
papa.

" Well, boys, what do you want?" ho asked
vory kindly.

With a torriblo oath one of them answered :
" Wo want jtou, sir," nud raised his gun as if to
Bhoot " What's to keep mo from blowiug your
heart out tioir t " ho asked so fiorcoly that I al-

most screamed.
But papa was as calm and cool as if in tho

court-roo-

"Nothing in tho world, John, if you want
to do it," he said quietly. "But just tell me
what I have douo? I held you on my knee
when you wore a little boy. Surely, you wont
deny me the privilege of knowing what I am
to be bhot for ? "

John hung his head a little at this, and an-oth- or

for they seemed to have no leader-to- ok
his place.

"Didn't you vote against secession tho other
day in the convention? "

"Yos."
' Didu't you make a speech against it ? "
' Yes."

"Woll, is nol that enough? Wo want no
Lincolnitos about here."

"Woll, boys," papa said, "I have had to
plead guilty to your charges, and if you think
that is onoiigh to shoot mo for, why I will havo
to dio. But you will surely givo mo time to
bid my

WIPE ANT) CHILDREN GOOD-BY?- "

These boys wore not yot wholly hardened,
and ouo who had not spoken hoforo, now said :

" Woll, Col. F , I'll toll you whatwo'lldo.
"We'll givo you till to got away from
horo or take tho oath and join our army. If
you.' are still here, and still a Liucoluite, you
may know what to oxpect."

"Vory well, Will," ho said, "I am thankful
for that much quartor. Still, you know how
impossible it will bo to got away from here,
with ovory rond guarded, and I know how im- -

Sossiblo it will bo for mo to joiu your army.
thank you for giving me until to-mo- r-

row.1v
Thoy went away then, and my father turned

aud saw thut I had heard it all. Hcjustcaught
mo np iu his arms and held me close uutil wc
reached the vurauda. Then he placed mo on
tho floor very gently and wcut in the house.

And lot me toll you that was the last time I
saw my pupa for many a day. Ho just went
iuto that house and melted away, it seemed to
mo. It was several days beforo I discovered
whorohc was. But "littlo pitchers havo big
cars," you know, and I found out

Then mamma took meinliorrooai and talked
to me so earnestly about not saying anything
of it to anybody. Just as if 1 would! I felt
hurl at mamma a good while about that.

You see it was this way. Our house was two
stories high, hut a wing had boon built for a
dining room and kitchen, which was only ono
etory high, with a loft or garret. This garrot
came up oven with one of tho windows of tho
second story of the main building. Tho lowor
part of this window had been taken out and
replaced with a sliding door opening into tho
garret, which, when closed, lookod oxactly like
the rest of the wall, that boiug ceiled.

And this garrot was where my father lay
concealed for ho many woary days. I say " lay "
literally, for it was not high onough for him to
Klund upright, nud of a night mamma would
darkou the worn from which tho garrot opened,
and taud guard while he strotchpd his weary
JlniDs.

Ho was gotting old, aud was a very large
man, weighing ovor 200 pounds, and his position
whs certainly a hard ono. Oh, how often ho
fretted unA declared ho would not lie thoro
"like a nit in a oge,but go out and die like a
man." Then mamma would remind him of
his trial: wife and hulploK little children.

You sue, the only way of osoapQ to tho Union
linos was hy long and dangerous tramp by
night through tho Oumborland Mountains, and
this could only bo mado with a guide. The
only guide jmpe know of was now away lead-
ing a
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and papa know he must wait until his return,
if he. lived to got back, which was by no means
certain.

The next day tho soldiors oamo back as thev
had said thoy would, and thoir wrath kuow no
botfhavhon mamma told thorn thoir prey was
gone. They doctored it could not bo that
every road whs doubly guarded to provent his
osoapc. He must bo somewhere about the
house. "Vory woll, thon," mamma told thorn;
"wmnsh it," And they did, from top to bottom,
all uxupl that garrot which nobody kuow any-
thing about but tho family. Mamma had
drnjtad a long curtain over the door, pushed a
hod against it, aud thoy didn't think of ug

thuru.
SoMflioy wout ofT, Hwoarfng that thoy would

fiud him yot If he was hUuvo ground, Sovon
timos during tlio month tliut followed they
Koaruhod thai house, and were continually
coming in ou one orrand or another, so we had J

10 uo ou our guitru uouuiiuaiiy. J lu-- y could not
get ovor tho idoa. that he was hid homowhorc
abguLUie houM:; aud onco, knowing that if ho
hoard ilicm he would oomo to hor rofcoue, thoy
suddenly jriHoed thoir bayonots against mam-
ma's brewrt and told hor they would shoot hor
if shy did not toll thorn whore her husband was.

ho,gU(feud at thoir object, and thankful that
thoy wore not closo onough for him to hear,
pmhud the bayonols away and said: "I know
you mon arc too bravo to shoota woman." They
laughed and went away.

Sorry as wo folt for noor nana wo had to
laugh at Nome iuoiduute that ouuurrud, and it
M'aij a good thing wo oould laugh. Wo had tho
grcatt time trying to kcop him in something
to oat for of4u just ue we got a meal ready to
take to him iu would walk a soldior, aud poor
jmpahad to wait. As ofteu us not, too, the sol-

dior was hungry, and would dolibontely cat it
nil up and we dared not say a word. H was vory
close and durk iu that garrot, and wiion papa
couldn't aland it any longer he would just take
his caiiu uud punch some or the tfhinglus o(T.
Thou when it mi nud Bud would havo to crawl
out pu that roof aud covor up the holo.

But the fuuniutfl timo we had was ovor his
tiipo. Ho would amoko nothing could kcop
him from tit So gomotiofly would havo to 1111

hisjilpe, light it at tho Uitohon fire, and tako
it to him. One day my jriitor had jubt tilled it

and was trying to got a big coal to lio on top,
when tho kitchen door rudely opened aud in
walked

a ma GnonGiA soldier.
Ho looked at hor in amazement.

" Why, doyou smoke, bis; oris there is a man
about? "

" I 6inoko, of course," sho answered saucily,
aud to prove it placed tho pipe in her mouth.

lio rushed out aftor.two or three of his com-

rades to see the sight, saying, "By jinks I'vo
soed tbcjilaguoy ok women in Gcorgy ,

but I novor saw as leollo a gal as that
tho smoke bile."

So sho had to smoke that pipe; and if sho
wasu't the sickost girl 1 Wc laughed, but papa
said sho was a little heroine.

At last tbo summons came. The guido and
tho men wore ready and so was papa; but oh,
avo would almost rather havo had him stay in
tho garret than start on that dangerous trip. I
was awakonod at midnight by his kiss and a
burning tear on my check. Then he was gone,
aud tho "30 days in a garrot" wereover.

7b be continued.

THE ERIE HOME.
The CliarRcs Agiihiht the Jlnnngcmcnt Found to be

Groundless.

Tho charges mado recently against tho man-
agement of, tho Soldiurs and Sailors' Uomo at
Erie, Pa., by Gipt. U. B. Burkort, a monitor of
Post No. 1G. G.A.H., Heading, who had been an
iumato of tho Homo, resulted iu a snbeommit-lo- o

being appointed to make an investigation.
Tho committeo consisted of Col. Kobert B.
Boath and J. M. Vandorlice, of Philadelphia,
and Mnj. Isaac B. Brown, of Corry. The
charges made wore sworn to beforo James II.
Ivouuey, a notary public of Beading.

In brief they wero as follows: That tho
bread was bad, meat and fish tainted, bad but-
ter, and meats scanty; that vegetables wero
dished up without seasoning; that cripples
wore mado to work and brutally treated ; that
unsuitable diet was given to tho sick; that
James Dobson, tho cobbler, was refused pay
bocauso he wastt Domocrat; that tho

officers were hard drinkers aud very
cruel; that special officers David Keinhart, of
Beading, and George Corcoran, of Pittsburg,
wore imbeciles, and abused inmates; that Maj.
W. W. Tyson, tho Commander of the Homo,
was partial, and those incurring his displeasure
were persecuted.

On Wednesday evening the committee wont
to Erie, and on Thursday investigated tho
charges. Four of Burkert's witnesses took
tho stand and denied tho allegations in iolo.
Tho special officors sworn by tho Major demon-
strated on the staud that they were men of good
iudement and intellect Louis Cook, tho con
sumptive, who Burkort nllodgcd was confined
iu tho engine-roo- swore that he went thoro
of his own freo will, aud ouly left when ordered
to do so hy Major Tyson. James Dobson, tho
Democratic cobbler, testified that tho tablo
board was better, than tho averago boarding-hous- e,

and mado a sweeping denial of all of
Burkert's charges. He also swore that tainted
fish had been served twice, but that the cook
did not know it was unpalatable, and that it
had been sent back to the merchant it had
boon procured from. On Friday several wit-
nesses that Burkert had selected to substan-
tiate his charges testified that they received
tho very host of treatment Tho cripples
whom Burkert swora had been ill-uso- d testi-
fied otherwise.

Charges mado hy Andrew Bovard, of Wcst-morola- ud

Couuty, wore also investigated and
found to ho without foundation. TheCommis-sio- n

wero satisfied that such charges wero with-
out foundation, and that tho cvidenco vindi-
cates tho management

On last Tuesday tho Executivo Committeo
mot in Philadelphia and admitted nine appli-
cants to tho Homo.

Union Veterans' Union.
Tho above-nam- ed organization of veteran

6oldiers started in July last, now numbers somo
2G local Commauds with new ones weekly
charted. Its officors aro activo in pushing for-

ward the work and confidently hope for a largo
increase during tho present year. Tho niein-bersh- ip

consists only ot those soldiers, sailorsand
marines who served iu tho Union army, navy
or marine corps for sis months continuously,
unless sooner discharged on accounts of wounds,
botwoon April 9, 18G1, aud April 30, 1SG5, part
of whichsorvice must havo boon at tho front
As a sample of tho material in tho Order, at-

tention is callod to W. S. Hancock Command,
No. 1, Chelsea, Mass., which was organized with
a charter membership of 32 members; of these,
24 had beon discharged from tho scrvico on
account of wounds, sovon having each lost an
arm, and three each a leg. Tho entire number
wero threo-year- s men. John A. Logan Com-

mand, No. 2, Washington, D. C, has a charter
membership of 10, one of whom has lost both
legs, ono both arms, ono an arm aud a leg, six
each a leg, and two each an arm. Tho mem-
bers of this last named Post, notwithstanding
these losses of limbs, present a fiuo appear-
ance, nearly every one of tho Command weigh
ing in tho neighborhood or 200 pounds, while
somo of tho other Commands may not show tho
samo percentage of veterans who havo left on
the battlefield limbs, proving their devotion to
thoir country, still a largo percentage of tho
organization is made up of woundod veterans
who lovo to talk together ovor their old fights,
and who welcome to their ranks in time of
poacc those who shared with them tho dangers
in tho field.

At Eureka, Humboldt Co., Cal., Gen. John A.
Logan Post,No. 1, Department of California,
was organized recently. It starts out with 1--

charter members. Tho followiug officers wero
elected: Commander, A. McDonald; S. V. C,
JohuQuinn; J. Y. C, Howard Kceuo; Q. M..
G. A.Carlton; O. D., W. A. Vinal; Chap., G
Thurston, Surg., Wm. McCay; Adj't, U. A.
Bast; O. G., Charles Wiggins; Q. M. S., John
McGoucgal; S. M.f W. J. Fletcher.

Kotat-llihi- an Imentor round Out
Among litorary people J'ltincas GarrciCs vol-

umes of ' One Hundred Selections" aro stand-
ard works. Among business men all oi'cr this
country ho is known as tho inventor of tho
Ponu Letter Book for copying loiters without
tho aid of water or pruss. Mr. Garrett was
found at his office, No. 703 Chestnut St, Phila-
delphia, and abkod regarding his experience
with Compound Oxygon.

"I will toll you what I know about it," ho
replied. " Whou living in West Chester I suf-
fered torribly from nasal catarrh, which was
soriously aggravated by sudden changes of the
weathor. The usual remedies gavo mo no roller
aud the disease had advanced so far that the
cartilago of the noso was as hard as bono. My
whole system suffered. Life lost its attractions.
I visited Dre. Stakkkv & Pai.dn, now at 1529
A roll stroet, in this city, placed myself in their
hands, aud began using tho Homo Treatment'
I found it vcrjT beneficial and continued it
until 1 was entirely cured."

" Yos. I havo beon quite woll for some time.
My wife uses Compound Oxygen with "excellent
results when occasion requires, und I havo seen
its effects on others."

" Havc3'ou had an opportunity to obscrvo its
offcots on 'persons outsido your oui family ? "

" Yoe," answored Mr. Garrett " 1 recall tho
case of a young man who worked for us. Ho
had consumption aud hemorrhage after hemor-
rhage. He took tho Compound Oxygen for a
year aud improved wonderfully. Many of my
friends hnve been benefited by its uso. Every-
body ought to know the value of this romedy.
My long and satisfactory cxporionco with it
causes me to grow enthusiastic when tho sub- -

I juct is mentioned."
"Do you always uso the Home Treatment V "
"No. I profor to go to tho office, 1529 Arch

Htroot, aud tako the Compound Oxygen thoro."
"WhysoV"
" Woll, thoro is a satisfactory moral effect

about taking medicine under tho direct super-
vision of an experienced phvbichm in whom
you have confidence. Still, i uso my Home
Treatment very ofton and with great benefit
It is a pleasant recreation, if I have a cold iu
my hoad or an attack of indigestion, to go and
bo cured at onco, instead of waiting uutil I
reach home at night."

" Didyou ovor observe any injurious effects? "
" On the contrary. The heart is strengthened

and the pulse is stoadiorafter using it luevcry
respect my experience and observations lead
me to regard Compound Oxygon as a valuablo
remedial agont and one that ouly needs to be
hotter known to find universal acceptance." A
pamphlet ou tho aubject is mailed free to all
who want it.

Ayor's SaruaparHln will remove thai tired feel-
ing, aud givo now lifo and energy.

Our (kut 1 11 vtiled
hi itol oarfl on which to Bond your add rrea to Uullctt
A.Oo.. J'irtlHinl,Ia4iH(, l, Ity riium mull, brliu; you
ftv, iittrtioiiWirw about vwirkllial both tusxvs, of all uses,
ohii flu, mid live ul home., whuievcr thoy urc locitfd,
eumtiiK thereby from tfi t 26 jior dny, und upwarda.
ftflittiilmve (limed ovjrft.'o Iu a bluglcdny. Cai'lteiuot
rtxjutrttU ; youaiceLurtcifttd
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SONS OF VETERANS.

News from the Various Divisions.

Election of Officers, etc.

IOWA.
Officers of D. Hedges Camp, No. 03, Central

City: Capt, Lincoln Grant Hall; First Lieut,
Chas. Warner; Second Lieut, Dolph Magor;
Chan.. Geo. Shakcsncar O. 5.,
Dorry Hedges; Q. M. S., H. Shakespcar; S.
G.,J. B. Hall; C. S.. J. H. Bremer, jr.; Camp
G., L. Heed; C. G., Fred. Bremer; P. G., John
Flemings.

Officers of Custer Gimp, No. 40, Sac City :

Gipt.S. K. Mix; First Licnt, P. C. Pultner;
Second Lieut. Fred. Seitz; Chap., Lacy Wino;
O. S., Elmer Smith ; Q. M. S., Chas. Strong ; C.

S.,Wm. Douby; Camp G., L. Cordimau; P.
G., Thomas Sawyer.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Charles G Clark Gimp, of Duxbury, havo
decided to hold their fair on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, March 30 aud 31, at Me-

chanics' Hall, Boston.
Officers of Camp No. 53, Orango: Capt, Elmer

A. Baud; First Lieut, E. S. Gilmore; Second
Lieut, A. A. Upton ; C. G, F. I. Fay, G. E.
Whitney and E. W. Doanc. Also tho following
staff: Chap., A. S. Merrill ; O. S., A. E. Stevens ;

Q. M. S., W. E. Sherwin ; S. G., E. W. Doano;
C. G., It L. Upton ; Camp G., G. W. Wikcl ; P.
G., G. A. Sawyer.

Officers of Geo. S. Bliss Camp, Northampton:
Captain, E. G Clark, jr.; First Lieut, W. S.
Hubbard; Second Lieut, G W. Puffer; Camp
Council, E. G Clark, jr.. G H. Gore, William
Clark; Chap., If. L. Puffer; First Serg't, Win.
J. Wcathcrill; Q. M. S., Fred J. Munyan; S. of
G., James Taylor; Color Serg't, J. .M. b ralcigh;
G of G., E. D. Bucknam; Camp Guard, Gcorgo
Lacoro; Picket Guard, F. E. Hillman.
MISSOURI.

Gen. J. G Fremont Camp, No. 33, was mus-
tered at St Louis recently by Capt Ed Gott-schal- k,

of Gen. Fred Schaefer-Camp- , No. 23, as-

sisted by Lieut Wm. Shubert, jr., aud Harry
J. Willhartiz, Sergeant of tho Guard. Tho off-

icers elected and installed wero as follows: Gip-tai- u,

Louis Drechsler; First Lieut, G.W.Pius;
Second Lieut, Hugo Koiskcr; Camp Council,
Girl Hoffman, Girl Keisker, Wm. Paschedag.
After tho installation of tho above officers Capt
Drechsler mado the following appointments:
First Serg't, Charles Kuhler; S. of G., F. W.
Peters; Q. M.S., H. A. Kramer. Gen. Fred
Schacfcr Camp expects to have 100 members
by tho time tho National Eucampment of tho
G.A.K. is held in St. Louis.

J. H. Littlo Camp. No. 27, Albany, mourns
the death of John II. Maars. At tho time of
his death ho was Sergeant of tho Guard of that
Gnu p.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Tho third anniversary of Stephen J. Went-wor- th

Camp, Great Falls, held at tho town
hall recently was a complete success. Invita-
tions wero issued to members of Littlcfield
Post and their families, aud tho attendauco
was largo. Tho bountiful supper was preceded
and followed by an entertainment consisting of
selections by a quartet or bons ot Veterans,
violiu solos by Mr. Ed. Williams, whistling by
Walter Sherman aud harmonica solos by Master
Burt Bloomoy. After tho supper aud enter-
tainment tho tables wero cleared and Co.
Shackford, commanding Now Hampshire Di
vision, S. of V., was introduced, and in appro-
priate words presented Col. Frank E. Libboy
with an elegant silver badge in acknowledg-
ment of his scrvico in organization of this
Camp. Iu complimentary terms lio spoko of
this as tho banner Camp of tho State. Tho pre-
sentation was followed by daucing uutil a lato
hour.
NEW YORK.

E. T. Pimm Gimp, No. 53, was mustered at
Eoso recently with 17 charter members.
OHIO.

B. Bcchtcl, Wooslcr: Notwithstanding tho
inclement weather, a very largo audience, num-
bering fully 500, thronged McPherson Kink
recently to witness Haucock Camp, No. 100, or
this place, initiate a candidate into tho solemn,
secret mysteries of their houorablo Order.
Lieut J. P. Van Nest, of Woostcr, is the author
of tho burlesque ritual which was used upon
this occasion, aud which can bo adapted to any
Order. Tho Sons of Veterans made a decided
hit with it upon this occasion, giving tho public
ono of tho best entertainments over seen in
Woostcr.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmer EUiglcy, Councautvillo: E.D.Bycrs
Camp, No. 1G3, was mustered recently at this
placo with 11 charter members. Wo have now
25 members, and oxpect to largely incrcaso this
number in tho near future. Tho officers for
tho ensuing year aro: Giptain, A. G Ellsworth ;

First Lieut, Edward Ellsworth; Second Lieut,
Ed Shadcr; Chap., Ami Parker; O.S., Elmer
E. Higloy ; Q. M. S., Clyde Fetterraan ; S. of G.,
Huobpraguo; G or G Wayne btcrling; lib.,
llnrry Greenfield; C.G., Fred Higloy; Princi-
pal Musician, Joe McCarty; P.G., Guy Phelps.

Fred Groff, Berlin: Officers of W. 11 Conrad
Gimp, No. 118: Captain, W. IL Floto; First
Lieut, N.W. Long; Second Lieut, Irviu Ream ;
O. S., Fred Groff; Q. M. S., D. A. Floto; Chap.,
Rev. N. L. Brown; G S., W. IL Imhoff; S. of
G., II. L. Long; Principal Musician, E. D. Bald-
win; G of G., H. G Dlvcly; G G., G A. Im-
hoff; P. G., Petor Mathias. Our Gimp is iu a
nourishing condition and will uu unilonneu on
the 1st of May.

REUNIONS.
COLORADO.

"Reporter," Deuver: The fourth unnnnl Ro-uni-

of tho Rocky Mountain Association of
tho Ninth Corps was held at tho Albany Hotel
iu this city on Feb. 11. Tho membership of
tho old Ninth, now identified with the organ-
ization, numbers about GO. Of this number
many camo from remoto mining camps and
cattlo ranches, as well as from 1 is taut, towns
aud cities, to oxchango fraternal greetings.
Tho promised presence of our old Commander,
Gen. Orlando B. Willcox, was a special induce-
ment to tho soldiers of the corps to assemble
on this occasion. Among tho invited guests
present wero Gov. Alva Adams and other Slate
officers, members of tho Legislature, officers of
the U. S. army and distinguished citizens. At
the business session, which preceded tho ban
quet, E. H. Sawj'or was for tho third
time, President or the Association; W.b. Decker,
Vice-Preside- 11. A. Bagley, Secretary, and
A. B. Place, Treasurer. R. G. Dill was chosen
Historian; Victor A. Elliott, Oiator, and Jack
Crawford, "tho Poet Scout," Poet of tho organ-
isation for tho ensuing year. Letters wero
presented by the Secretiry, Ed. P. Pitkin, from

Hayes, ex-Go- v. J. D. Cox, Gens.
Park, Hart ran ft, Ferrero and Poo, of tho Ninth
Corps, and Lucius Fairchild, Commauder-iu-Chie- f,

G.A.R. At 10:30 p. 111. tho banqueting
hall was thrown opeu, when President Sawyer
taking tho arm or his old commander led tho
way to tho banquet Beauty and fashion
graced this soldiers festival, as tho wifo of His
Excellcucy Gov. Adams aud tho wives and
daughters of many guests and members of tho
corps were present Tho menu was all that
could bo oxpected from ouo of tho best hotels
on tho Continent, aud tho association lingered
with their guests in tho feasting aud Post-
prandial exercises of tho banqueting hall uutil
near reveille. Tho wclcomo extended by Gov.
Adams to the association and its distinguished
guest, Gen. Willcox, was an eloquent tributo
to the soldiers who stood for tho defense of tho
Union. Tho several corps of tho Federal army
wero represented at tho banquet by men who
served iu tho ranks or hold commissions.
These comrades of tho Graud Army eulogized
the bravo deeds of tho old Niuth Corp3 whon
storming tho bights atSharpsburgor repulsing
the assault at Knoxvillo; when protecting tho
Union flank at VIcksburg or carrying tho ono-my- 's

last lino at Petersburg.
INDIANA.

Thoanuual Rounion of tho survivors of tho
30th Ind. will bo held at New Haven April 7.

IOWA.
Tho officors of tho Survivors' Association of

tho 1st Iowa Battery aro : President, Capt W.
H. Gay, Aurora, HI.; V.-P- ., Wm. R. Lcbert,
Central City, Neb.; Cor. Sec and Trcas., 11. Cof-fce- n,

Council Bluffs, Iowa ; Soc, Dan J. Deloug,
Clarinda, Iowa; Ass't Sec, G E. Oluoy, Toledo,
Iowa.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Tho second aunual Reunion of tho membora
of tho party who visited Gettysburg in 1835
and dedicated tho monumcuts erected to tho
memory of the heroes of Massachusetts who
fought on that field, was hold recently at tho
Revcro Houso, Boston. Tho "Pilgrims," as
they termed thcmsclvos, met at 1:30 p. m., aud
until 3 o'clock had a delightful timo in renew-
ing pleasant acquaintances and greeting each
new comer with all tho cordiality that could

bs expressed. A business meeting was held,
and by unanimous vote tho President, James
H. Cruff, aud Secretary, E. K. Norwood, wero

and it was votod to continue tho
meetings of the association in futuro years.
At 3:30 70 comrades and ladies sat down to din-
ner. Tho invited guests wero Col. John B.
Bacholdcr, Charles Girloton Coffin and wifo
and Comrade George U. Patch. At tho close of
tho banquet President Cruff presented tho fol-

lowing talent to the gathering: Mis3 Bertha
Busscll, daughter of Col. E. J. Russell, warden
of the Stato prison, gave an excellent selection
on the violin, which was earnestly encored and
graciously responded to; Mr. Coffin madoau
eloquent speech on tho sacrifices and services
of tho men at Gettysburg, tho "people's mo-raori- al

battlefield of tho world"; Miss Mabello
Ward recited in a touchiug maimer, " Wounded
to Death." Other speeches were mado by Col.
John B. Bacheldcr, Government Historian of
tho battle of Gettysburg; Col. White, of tho
ISth regiment, Mrs. A. M. Allen, Col. E. G.
Busscll, Maj. B. F. Cook and Comrado George
II. Patch. Comrado John E. Gilman, of tho
13th regiment, read an original poem. Mrs.
Mary E. Knowlcs, Department Chnplnin of tho
Woman's Relief Corps of Massachusetts, recited
a poem, entitled " What Did tho Privates Do?"
At tho close of tho oxorcises Mis3 Russell led
tho audience with tho violin, and all sang
"America." For half an hour they lingered in
tho parlors, and then separated for another year.

Tho officers and members of tho old 59th
Mass. met at tho United States Hotel, Boston,
recently for their annual Reunion and dinner.
A permanent organization was effected and tho
following-name- d officers wero elected: Presi-
dent, Lieut B. F. Millwnrd; Sec., Capt Fred
Cochran; Surg., Dr. William Ingalls; Q. M.,
Lieut B. F. Barnard. After tho viands had
been discussed tho attention of tho comrades
was allied to a communication received from
tho 5Sth regiment veterans announcing a move-
ment for tho formation of an association to be
composed of tho 5Gth, 57th, 5Sth and 59th regi-
ments, and a committeo of three was appointed
to confer with them upon that resolution.

Tho annual Rounion and dinner of tho 5Sth
Mass. took placo at tho United States Hotel,
Boston, recently. Tho veterans mot in goodly
numbers, and the following-name- d gentlemen
wero entcrtiiucd as guests : Maj. John H. Cook,
of tho57th Mass.; Past Department Commander
Gcorgo S. Evans, of the 5Gth Mass., aud Mr.
Timothy It Griffiths, of Petersburg, Va., whoso
father owned the ground upon which the battle
of tho " Crator " was fouiiht Mr. Griffiths was
12 years old at the time aud witnessed tho bat-
tle, and gave somo interesting reminiscences of
that memorable event Tho following-name- d

officers wero elected: President Col. John G
Whiton; Sec. and Trcas.. Lieut T. A. Barton.
A committeo was appointed to draw up a set of
resolutions on tho death of Gen. Robert B. Pot-
ter, who was tho commander of tho Second Di-

vision of the Ninth Corps, to which tho 5Sth
was attached. Remarks wero made by Capt
Dudley and Comrades Evans and Cook favoring
the formation of a joint association of tho 5Gth,
57th, 53th and 59th regiments of Massachusetts
veterans.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

The annual Reunion of tho 13th N. II. will
bo held at tho Rovero House, Bostou, Maa3.,
April 5.
NEW YORK.

A. B. Snow, Secretary, Boonvillo: Tho 21st
annual Reunion of tho survivors of tho 97th
N. Y. will be held at Utica March 15.

'PENNSYLVANIA.
Tho survivors of Co. A. 1 ith Pa. Cav., held

thoirnnnual Reunion at Philadelphia last week.
Col. James Schooumakcr was present and de-

livered a very pleasing address. Tho following
aro tho officers for tho ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Amos Vandegrift; Treas., Frank Shuck;
Sec., Lewis W. Moore.

The survivors of tho 5Gh Pa. present at tho
lato Department Encampment of tho G.A.R. at
Harrisburg held a Reunion in the parlor of tho
United States Hotel, with a view to permanent

organization aud tho. erection of a monument
on tho spot where the, rogiment " fired tho first
volley" in tho battle of Gettysburg. It was
decided to hold tho next meeting in Eaglo
Hotel. Gettysburg, ou tho second day of tho G.
A.R. Encampment iu July next As soon as
the Department Cotnmaudcr announces the
dato of tho Eucampment, the Secretary will
notify members of tho rogiment by circulars of
tho day and hour of the meeting. It iscar- -
neatly requested that all members of the regi-
ment seeing this notice, will in tho meantime
scud their address, and that of any regimental
comrado thoy may know, to J. M. Stover, Ches-
ter, Pa.

GEN. SEE)GWICK.
A Monument to he Krectcd to Ills Memory.

IlnADQ'llS SCDGWICK JlKMOIUAt. ASSOCIATION,
Suuvivou-- s Sixth Coups,

PiilLADKLrmA, I'A., February. 1&7.
Comrades: Tho undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the Association, with full power to de-
vise means and erect tho memorial at Spottayl vania,
to murk tho fcot where our beloved Corps Com-
mander. Mnj.-Gc- n. John Sedgwick was killed, havo
selected this design.

The monument Is of Quincy granite, nine feet
IiIkIi. Ave feet five Inches at base, nud will bo in-

closed with n 15 feet square pil van 1 zed iron railing,
with granite po.its. Tiio entire work is now In tho
hand of the contractor aud will bo completed be-
foro May 1. 1SS7.

tilliir

P'-- ! 'Ws5T fMmLn

Tho Association hai purchased the acre of land
from the ANop estate, which includes the npot
where the General fell, aud 011 which the tablet will
bo erected. It will shortly arrange for tho dedi-
catory ceremonies for Thursday. May VI, 1SS7.

In order to strengthen the hands of the commit-
tee, they would urge thoMirvIvors of tho old Sixth
Corps nud their friends to cend in their

at once to the Treasurer, or to any member
of tho committee: n receipt iu print containing a
portrait of Sedgwick will be given each contributor
nu a bouvenir.
Geo. W. Johnson. Chairman. 119th P.V.tAV.E.

llryan. 3d N. J.; William J. Wray. 23d P. V.; Jas.
K. Schofield, A. Q. M., Sixth Corps; James M.
McGce. 113th I. V.; James W. Lathi. A. A. G
Third Hrigade. First Division ; J. T. llorer. 133th
P. V.; Samuel McCambridge. 95lh P. V.; Robert
I Orr. Cor. Sec.. 61st P. V.: John Rodger. Spc.,
119th P. V.: David Ginther,)Trcas Clat P. V., No.
227 South Fourth St., Philadelphia.

A Vokff, from' Maine.

Tho Rucksport (Me.) Clipper, in thocoursoof
a well-writte- n editorial opposing tho veto,
says:

No soldiers were over paid uo woll, etc., but with-
holds the fact that thut no soldiers ever accom-
plished so much, and that none over compared with
them in intelligence ilud morals, nud that nil the
wealth and prosperity of tho richest Nation on earth,
and tho lilx.rties of nilllion.4 ot human beings wero
saved by these ooldier. Coiupuro tho Union nrmy
of 16GI nnd 1S03 with Alexander's, or the crusade
mgmufl'ms and tho good consummated by each.
Compare tho wealth of tho! whole of Europe at
those times with that lf tho United States to-da-

Tens of thousand of our American noldiers wero
mo nil. educated citizens nud peers in all respects of
tho Chief Magistrate himself", nud had then assisted
In making the liberties with nnd prosperity of the
Nation for which they-wer- o flghliug, and sinco the
war have become, a wnoic, tut valuable, nun

and as the best class in society. In tho face
of theso facts, it is an insult to fling this pay-busine- ss

in their faces. Again, he seems to think tho
length of scrvico, and that in actual conillct, ought
to havo somcllang to do with tho amount of pay
or pensions, liueksport has a man tliat is drawing

23 per month pension that wasn't in tho service
long enough to learn the facings or manual of
arms 30 days, wo think. Yet there is not 11 person
In town who would swap faces with liiin for 100

jer month. He received hU wound iu the face by
a bullet from the enemy in action. We call to
mind another who was In the service less than n
week, when necessary exposure cauncd tho con-
traction of disease that ended his life within n few
months. Again, tho ago of our army was of a
higher average than any ever beforo mustered
between 26 and 27 years, making the averago of
tho survivors to-da- y about 53 years. All of those
who were 45 In 18CI are to-da- y 71 years old. A
great many soldiers nro fcocn to-dn- y who aro over
CO. Those that nro about tho samo as paupers uro
rarely found under that ago.

Charles Tiol, Philadelphia, Pa., was in a hope-
less condition from throat troublo and asthma.
Rod Star Cough Curo cured him. Price twouty-fiy- o

cents. At Druggists.

SUNDAY MEDITATION.
Practical Duties Taught bj a Study of tho later

national Sandaj-scho- ol Lcssoa Appointed for
March 20. Gen., 32 : 2, i
One reading theso notes should first carefully

study the paragraph from tho Holy Scriptures &3
indicated above.l

Subject: Jacob at Peniel.
In our last lesson wo studied tho account of

Jacob's first experience at Rethcl. (23 : 10-2- 2.)

We learned of his dream, stono pillow, ladder,
tho Angels. Ho was on way to Padan-ara-

really to escape Esau's wrath, but professedly
for tho purpose of securing a wifo from among
tho relatives of Abraham. The dato was 2221
A. M. Jacob, leaving Bethel, passed on to
Mesopotamia. Ho soou fell iu with the familiea
of Haran and Laban. (29:1, 4, 5.) At length
Leah, Rachel, Zilpah and Bilhah becomo his
wives. (Ciiap. 29.) Leah wan mother of Eou-be- n,

Simeon, Levi, Judah, Issachar and Zebu-lu- n.

(29:32-3- 5; 30:17-20- .) Bilhah was mother
of Dan and Naphtali. (30:5-8- .) Zilpah was
mother of Gad and Ashcr. (Va. 10-1- 3.) Eachel
begat Joseph. (Vs. 22. 23, 21.) Thu3 we fiud
Jacob with 11 sons, all born in Mesopotamia.
Years havo passed, and it is no wonder ho be-

gan to think of I113 father and his old home in
Canaan, and quito decided to tako his family
and property and return. Laban, however,
mado him liberal oflera if ho would remain in
Padan-aram- , and Jacob accepted tho proposi-
tion. Abraham's grandson prospered very
greatly, surpassing in wcaUh oven Laban. Tho
consequences wero jealousy and trouble. Then
God appeared to Jacob and directed him to go
back to Canaan, and tho family of tho patriarch
fell in with tho plan. Knowing Laban would
oppose tho separation, Jacob saw ho must set
out quietly, and so cscapo resistance and delay.
After a timo Jacob's exodus was detected, and
Laban gathered somo forces and resolved to
ovcrtako tho fugitives. Ho caught up to them
aftor a timo and demanded from Jacob his rea-
son for leaving without taking a formal de-
parture, giving him an opportunity to bid
good-b- y to his daughters and grandchildren.
It was evident Jacob would not return. Then
tho two entered into certain treaties and stipu-
lations. Tho spot where tho interview took
placo was named Jegar-sahaduth- a, or Galecd,
or Mizpcb. At length Laban's party and Ja-
cob's separated, Laban returning to Mesopota-
mia nud Jacob passing on toward his homo in
Canaan.

Conscious ho is in the land of Canaan, re
membering tho anger of Esau, ho begins to bo
apprehensive. To prcparo the way and to gain
somo idea of Esau's feelings toward him, ho
sends a number of his company to Edom to in-
form his brother ho is coming. To make it
moro sure ho would be received kindly, ho in-

structs tho messengers to tell Esau how pros-
perous Jacob has been, how rich ho is, what a
largo body of servants he has, etc As soon as
Esau hears Jacob is on way back he sets out to
meet him with 400 men. This fact gives Jacob
great fear. Ho resolves to put on tho most
fiworablo appearance and try, if possible, to
win tho heart of Esau. First of all he wants
to impress his brother with a senso of tho great
success which had attended him in Padan-ara- m.

Ho thinks wealth will attract the mind
and engage tho heart of Esau. Had Jacob return-
ed a cringiug pauper, tho caso would havo been
very different. Jacob was to becomo no charge
to Esau. A dignified equipage, nnumerou3 rete-
ll ue. a good financial status, all these arc rather
to be sought and recognized than opposed.
Jacob is far-seein- g enough to utilize his knowl-edg- o

of human nature. When ono can mako a
mere gift of that which comes to band, (32: 13,)
nud tho present can consist of 5S0 valuablo
animals, (Vs. 11, 15,) tho owner must bo wealthy
indeed. Having done all this to gam tho
favor of Iiis brother, Jacob feels still the need
of divino assistance, and so betakes himself to
prayer. It was privato prayer. (V. 24.)

Wo fixed tho dato of Jacob's departure 2224
A. M. From 31:33, 41 wo find ho was with
Laban as an cmployo for 20 years. Then it is
evident ho was a scparato and independent
owner for somo time in Mesopotamia. We
genorally fix tho duration of Jacob's stay in
Padan-ara- m at 40 yeara. Tho date of tho pres-
ent lesson would thcu bo 225-- A. M., or 1710 B.
C. Isaac was 15G years old : Jacob and Esau
96. Abraham had been dead SI years.

Tho Jabbok (V. 22) was a stream about 50
miles long, emptying from tho East into tho
Jordan about midway between tho Sea of Gali-
leo and tho Dead Sea. PenicI, orPonuel, was
on tho north side of tho Jabbok, about 13 miles
from tho Jordan. Tho namo Pcniel means
" the face of God," a namo given to tho placo
by Jacob in memory of his experience with tho
Angel.

Tho lesson is ono of tho night scenes of tho
Bible. Jacob prayed all night. There was a
visiblo presenco of Jehovah, a temporary ma-

terializing of Deity. Our study is a report of
a kind of oucouutor between an incarnation of
God and Jacob.

Wo have in verses 9--12 tho first prayer re-

corded in tho Bible. As such it is a good model.
Proper ascriptions are given to Deity. The
petitioner is humble. References aro mado to
God's promises a3 bases of tho prayer. (23: 13-1- 5.)

Thanks aro rendered for blessings already
received. Works aro joined to faith. (St.
James, 2:17.) Jacob did what ho could and
sought God to supplement. Faith is apparent
The petitioner was persistent. (Hos., 12 : 3, 4 ;
St. Luke, 11 : 5-1-0.) Tho favor besought in his
prayer was a proper oue to ask of God, to wit,
help in timo of emergency. It is alway3 guar-
antee of success in prayer when ono seeks aid
in the line of any of God's commands. Hence,
Jacob refers to tho direction given him of God.
at Padan-aram- . God had told Jacob to return
to Canaan. (V. 9. Comparo 31:3, 13.) It must
have seemed hazardous to Jacob to go back and
face his brother. It is always safe, howover, to
oboy God. Then, tho promise of God that
Jacob's seed should be numerous as tho grains
of sand on the sea shores could not prove truo
if Esau wore suffered to slay Jacob, his sons,
wives, daughters. Wc sco many facte which
served to stimulate the patriarch to pray.

Abraham was Jacob's grandfather, and Isaac
his father. (V. 9.) About all Jacob had when
ho passed over tho Jordan on way to Padan-ara- m

was his staff, but in tho intervening years
he had been greatly prospered. (Job, 8:7.)

It is clear Jacob camo into actual, physical
struggle with a body representing, incarnating,
Deity. Jacob was iu great need and dared not
permit the departuro of tho Being on whose
proiniso aud help hung his safety and success.
In tho contest Jacob's thigh became disjointed.
Ho never fully recovered, and needed aid of
staff. The event was very impressive It was
important for Jacob's sake, and for tbo good of
tho Church, that tho events of that night
should becomo historic and kept in mind.

Not only was tho night mado memorable to
Jacob by his physical deformity, but also by
tho change of his name. (V. 23; 35:10; 2 Ki.,
17:31.) Tho word Jacob means a supplanter,
deceiver. It was woll applied to him as being
a shrewd, crafty person. This feature is marked
in him. But having shown such faith in God,
such determination to securo divine favor and
help, such distrust iu his own powers, such re-

fusal to be denied, it was fitting his namo moro
correspond with his new clraractor. So ho is
named Israol, which word means a Princo of
God, ouo having power with God. (II03., 12: 3,
4.) His prayer was answered, no wa3 assured
help for tho coining arrival of Esau.

Jacob had power with God, but that was not
an; no had power with. men. JNotico liis co

ou Esau. 25 : 31.) Seo how ho manip-
ulated matters with Laban. (30:25-1- 3.) Ua-cn- ll

his skill iu securing Israel's blessing.
(27 : 33.) Ho had a keen knowledge of human
nature. Ho ,as sharp, cunning, underhanded.
His native qualities fitted him for success. Ho
did wrong to employ thorn in deceptivo meth-
ods. Ho paid dearly for all his crafty prac-
tices. Business tact can oxist without harming
anybody. Thrift does not depend on duplicity.
Prosperity is not tho product necessarily of
questionablo shrewdness.

To understand tho reason for a personal ap-
pearance of God to Jacob, wo must remombor
thut tho theory of prayer, tho relations between
God aud men, tho privilege of soliciting Heav-
enly help in earthly straits, tho fact God is our
Father aud wo his childrou all these truths
wero not then dovclopcd and understood as
now. Thoro was no Biblo inclosing precious
promises. Such an interview as that at Peniel
gives us quite an insight iuto tho possiblo com-
merce between Heaven and earth.

Tho great lesson taught in the paragraph wo
study is the privilege of prayer. Pray when in
troublo. (Pa., 50:15.) Pray when in danger
from enemies. (Ps., 59 : 12.) Memory of the
favors already received from God may give
zest to our petitions. Humbleness is a qualifi-
cation at the morcy scat. (V. 10.) Keep in
raiud nil of God's promises. (V. 12.) Often
pray in solitude. (V. 2-1- Bo .a Princo with
God In devotional forvor.and your oratory may
be n Peniel, a place wbero you can meet God
faco to faco. Attach so much importance to
prayer as not too readily to desist in tho ab-

sence of favorable answor. Havo such faith in
prayer that nothing, nobody, can tear you
away from tho mercy seat beforo you have so- -

cured the blessing for which you plead. Wres-
tle in praypr. Ono can havo religious fervor
in such excess of bodily-streng-th tho spirit
can so prevail over tho material that, by hi3
devotions ho may actually tiro the physical..
This might be warranted in such a crisis as
Jacob's. Never want when supply can be
gained by prayer.

THE DEPENDENT BILL.
A Splendid Defense or This 3Iea.Huro of Justice.

Boston Journal.
Several Mugwump papers, notably the New

York Etening Post, have made a series of savago
attacks upon the measure known as tho " De-

pendent Pension Bill," which has passed both
branches of Congress and is now in the hands
of the President. It ia a fact certainly well
known to all thoso who wore in tho service
during tho late war that many men who wero
not disabled in the lino of duty returned to
their homes with tho germs of disease rooted
in their systems. Take, for instance, a cam-
paign like that which ended in the surrender
of Lee at Appomattox a campaign which em-

braced 12 day3 of the severest effort, nnd of
constant exposure, without food, days in which
there wero no hours of rest, and during sev-

eral of which men wero wot to the skin, sleep-
ing, when they had opportunity, on tho damp
ground, in wet clothing, and often without a
covering, in the chill March and early April
air 13 it not probable that thousands of men
had their constitutions so weakened by this
exposure and privation that, while thoy went
out of tho army sir weeks later apparently
sound men, tho seeds of insidious disease were
sown in the system, which appeared soon after
in the form of rheumatism and the kindred
ailment3 which always show themselves in
bodies in which the mainspring of action and
vigor ha3 been weakened by being overstrung?
And yet these mon, who aro as much invalids
by tho service as if they had been wounded,
cannot get pensions under tho existing laws.
Many of tho men in tho service at the close of
the war were over 40 years of age and not a fow
over 45. These men aro now nearing 65 30
old that if they escaped sorious injury thoy aro
unablo to earn their bread by daily toil. Shall
such men, who havo faithfully served their
country, and who are now theohject3 of public
and privato charity through no misconduct on
their part, be sent to poorhouses with tho con-

sent of a rich Nation of 60,000,000 of people,
which to-d- ay would not be a Nation but for the
efforts, tho privation3 and tho sacrifices of theso
men and thoir comrades? Any man who was
in tho army and now has any oxtended ac-

quaintance with thoso who wero In tho same
organization can recall a number of men who
were good soldiers, but who are now poverty- -
stricken becauso they aro unablo to labor a3
other men are by reason of prematura infirmi-
ties, duo to hardships while in the service.
Massachusetts, remembering the pledges of
tho great-hearte- d Andrew, has cared
for theso broken-dow- n men or tho
widows of those who have died without pen-
sion, paying annually out of tho treasury of
tho Commonwealth nearly $375,000 for their
assistance. The Grand Army of tho Republic
has ascertaiued that 7,000 ex-sol- di ers aro in the
poorhou3cs of the country, and 33 many moro
aro depending upon private charity. Tho best
and most influential men in that organization
beliovo that this ought not to be; and tho Na-

tional Encampment, at tho head of which is
Gen. Lncius Fairchild, a man who is respected
throughout tho country for hi3 high character
and patriotism, has mado a strenuous effort to
securo tho pas3ago of tho bill which 13 now in
the hands of the President. Thoy are neither
greedy claim agent3 nor self-seeker- s, but the
intelligent representatives ot an organization
to whose roll-ca- ll 300,000 rs respond.
In tho name of that notable and historic rem
nant, thoy ask that deserving bo
relieved from the ignominy of pauperism. To
thi3 demand a class of newspapers declare that
these men would open the door to great fraud3,
and dilate upon a story of soldiers of tho Eevo-lutio- n

who, under a similar law, put their
property out of thoir hands in order to avail,
themselves of a small stipend of $S0 or $90 a
year, and that many who wero not soldiers got
tho pension. Fortunately, the records of tho
soldieraof the late war aro full, so that no such
imposition can bo practiced now, if it ovor was.
Moreover, tho 10,000 Grand Array Posts scat-
tered throughout the country will zealously
guard against the pensioning of unworthy per
sons under the pending bill.

Tho extreme bitterness with which some of
the papers havo attacked this measure aud its
supporters i3 astouyhing. The New York Post,
for instance, alludes to them and those who will
seek its benefits as Hessians and plunderers.
Fortunately tho American peoplo aro not af-

flicted with Anglomania and remember with
gratitude the soldiers of the lato war. Congress
has made haste to vote liberal, not to say lavish,
pensions to tho widows of high officers who
were not in special need and ha3 received the
cordial approval of the country why should it
neglect the actually needy in tho rank and file?

Much ha3 been said about the cost of the De
pendent Bill. The outside estimates do not put
the annual cost at over four or five millions and
the total expense at not over forty millions at
tho most.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" care sick and bilious
headache, sour stomach, nnd all bilious attacks.

PERSONS AND THINGS.
One of the most admired performers in a sen-

sational drama recently produced in Cincinnati was
a big bulldog, that at a critical point in the play
came bounding out, nnd. seizing the villain by the
throat, or thereabouts, hung: on like grim death,
amid uproarious applause. Tho other nieht ha
grubbed his man as usual, but something envo way,
and the dog fell near the footlights, and then he
stood there and calmly ate a big piece of liver,
which had been fastened under tho villain's throat,
nnd had hitherto been the incentive for tho dog's
exertion.

A hnrdwaro man of Galesburjr. III., is in hard
luck. lie oC'ered a stove to any person who would
guess the correct number of seeds in a pumpkin in
his store window. One of the gucssera put the
number at 210.787- - There wero 599 seeds, and six
persons guessed the correct number.

A member of the San Bernardino Grand Jury
got tired of tho monotonous proceedings the other
day nnd started oil on a prospecting trip. The
Sheriff was sent after him, and hod to travel SCO

miles ncrosa tho desert in order to reach the absent
juryman.

That Tired Feeling
Tho warm weather has a debilitating effect,

especially upon thoso who are within doors most
of tho time. Tho peculiar, yet common, com-
plaint known ai "that tired feeling," ia tho
result. This feeling can ho entirely overcomo by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, wldch gives now life
and strength to all the functions of tho body.

"I could not sleep; had no appetite. I took
ITood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to sleep
soundly; could get up without that tired and
languid feeling; and my appetite improved."
It. A. S'ANTOiu,Kent, Ohio.

Je Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $l:sIxfor$5. 3Iada

tonl7byC.I.IIOOD & CO., Lowell, JtfasJ.

SOO Doses Ono Dollar

mKS or, "How to Praci ice,"
AGO p work ffivinpruleB.llluatn'a

ABOUT alao'ld musical ozercises for
(without a teacher) in tho

xtalianarethodof3lnBinK;thebeflt
Sa$!3l3sUl andmost Practical workpubhah'U

Sendfor clrcular.The Chicago Music Co. Chicago.
Mention The National Tribana

DflflVO nDCCM samples, also hundreds of magx.
OUUfW rnCuzlnes. papers, cataloguing etc.. guar-
anteed to wvery one senduar 1 5o for h.vinir nnmo and
address published in NATlQfiAl READER'S DIRECTORY, Issued
monthly, and seat to publishers ail over tho US. ll
worth ofoholco rcuillntf for !&. ATaluable.lllU-strate- d

book (sample) by return mull to all mentioning this
paper. Address W. McDONNKLL, Brighton Park, UL
Mention The National Tnbamv

KisMnnirniJ nnflnnlCU mnnir corrtDonilcnce with iv riuwto
friendalitp or matrimony, should Join the NATIONAL
MATRIMONIAL ASSOCIATION. lOOO members in every
State tuu liuppy niarrliines evory mouth, l'rlvuto,
HuturUftorT. Kenpectuble. Send 10 cents for Certln-cat- e

ot Membership. Confldentlal Circulars nnd Elegant
Illustrated Boole Slenton this paper. Address

WALTER MCDONNELL, Manager, CHICAG3. ILL

Mention The National Tribune.

Rlfi PAY iJSfc BUCKEYE CHURN
Ifll E.F. HEARD, llepublic, Ohio.

Mention The National Trlbuna.

$Rl?.
ftS n day. Samnlea worth 31.50. FREE.

not under the horse's feoL Write Drew

Mention The :ational Tribune.

POKER.
Ifyou want towlnatcanlssend for
the SECRET HELPER. A sure
thinir.WlllbetUoldsports. Addres

II. O. BROWN. Salem. N. II.
Mention The National Tribune.

GOOD SALARY AMD
ALL EXPENSES PAIDElfMIWtfWto trnvel:tato which preferred
SLOAN St CO.Manufacturors&
S3i Goorgs St., Cincinnati, O,

Jasotloa The National Txlbojw,

pf MJB

yTe hare made a specialty since 1977 of giving as Prmtums to those who get uprVitf, or purchase Tea and Cafft,tn,IarSeflanthI.'nw Ten &ts, Hold Hand &U,Silverware ,fe. Teas of all kinds, from 30 to 73 rente pe
pound. e do a very InrRe Tea and Coffe hiHliiess. be-sld- ps

sending out from W to 00 CLUB OUDKIW eeh dar.
anil 310 orders. WHITE TEA SBT3 with W orders.0KCOKATKD TEA HKTS with $t.X GOLD BAND orMOSS ROSE SETS of 1 pieces or DINNER 3ET3 of m

320 orders, and a hot or other premium,
end us postal and mention The National Taiuus.nnd we will send you II.M7STRATKD PRICE AND

PREMirM LIST. OltEAT L(KDON TEA CO..80t Washington St.. Jtoston. Moss.
.Mention Tho National Trtbuco

Mz!yflR?'.
VIOLIN OUTF3TS.

I Consisting of Vloln Box. Dow. and
XiWir .

jaZjl- - -- ,M ii 'T'?!iBKSfSSSu i'W?-,,rS:Sto- ii

part of tho L'nltsU;.tes on Hobdays'

WAiavimwHat 825 each. Hemt Stami foi--., .uu.iii uiiiauaiou yrrpiiKU I limiOSUO or Violins,Suitarsilnnjos, Cornets, tflntos. Striates, etc. T,ow.
est prices. Mall orders a spoelalty. CW. S'XOJCY,88 Central Street, Jto.ton, Mom.
ilentiou Tho National Tribunes

.Skill mUTl lilato anyone who l
willlnscto work. UurbuRlnessIsnew.easrand very pleasant. Wo have agents who

ln(- - Wo furnish eoKtly outflta free to thoso whomean busineiw. i or profitable and permanent workwo have something that enn not be enuuled. Writsto us. Addreas, H. A. ELLS & CO.,
101 La Sallo SU, Chicago, UL

Mention The Rational Trlbua.

A Btereopttcons ana tho SmWWiWUSj views tor Public, ChurchLANTPPNQimd Homo Exhibitions. Aa &r& a ? very proiltable business for
a man with small capital. Bestappirutus, new views,
MSfUecturps. Reduced prices. 23 ! Prnctlcal Ex.
perience. lUua.Cata!ogKoFree. 5Ef. II. PIEICCE,

3.10 S. Eleventh St., Philadelphia, P- -
Mentlou The National Tribune.

OMETHIMS WOS733 Wmz
yur.-xe- atijsu catalogue forl887. Kverythlnff
I'jjwtrated. R0QD TrlJMGS ibr Use Former andQardnr PRWH
S.Y. HAINES & UU.,

S SON. Front Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Mention The National Tribune.

IlffR'M
SyS IS ai1 la
mm w Wmw

AL MUSIC
AL Merchandise of ALL kind
sold at wholesale nrlce. Xton'ft
muiosomiio rno
MUSICAL SUPPLY

E.T.ItOO'I&SONS.
236 State-st- .. Chicago. HI.

Mention The National Tribune.

A $2 SAMPLE FREE.
Agents wanted to collect small pictures to be copied and!

Send for circulars and terms. Address
J. SCHWEILER'3 Union Photo-Copvln- ir House.

4 Mulberry Street, New York.
Mention The National Tribune.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Six Longley Mailing Machines,.
In good condition, and ready for use. A good artlole, and)
a rare chance for a bargain. Address

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE. Washington. P. a
"VTATIOXAL VIEW CO., No. 1420 Pennsylvania17i Ave., Washington, D. (i, furnish to G. A. It. Posts
Lantern Slides, leading Views of the Fortifica-
tions in and around Atlanta, etc. ; also Copy and Enkirge;
for Post, Oilicers to any size, at reduced prices.

Mention The National Tribune.

T. E. PAEKEE, Mass.. the largest dealer,
the world of Stamping Materi

als, outfits and all for Ladles' .Fancy WorSc,
His price list is mailed free.

Mention The National Tribune.

SE.ND (l CENTS for of the famous Custom
Plymouth Rock: Pants. Rules for Self-Mei-w

urement and a Cloth Tape Measure included. Evenxpair guaranteed or monev refolded. PLYMQUTJr
ROOCPANT CO., Milk street. Boston. Muss.
Mention The National Tribune.

I
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People's
HOUSK

enlarged.

Generals,

Picturesof

Is
In

accessories
illustrated

81

""Tl- f- n uneuiDlovod
oithcr In own for '

tnosuccessrtu business or old'
m m lviiij aiuiuu Dmitry. veitn'inT

exchanged. MFG. U St.,N.Y..
Mention The National Tribune.

A
once.

sex. locality,

AM. HOUSE, Barclay

R! HPTPR To introduce them, we wintUl i -- . GIVE AWAY 1 Jon Slf.
Operating Washing Machines. If you want onot
senu us vonr name. i O. and express offlco a;

Mention The National Tribune.

ttt "r-.- T Ti'lnietorand .Wlplwre Violin Sfuile by
V JLJJLlJ.l?i "" " Send Sump lor Catalogue oil

- - Instrument. Bigliargiin. C. H. W.BATES & CO.fImporten,I06Sudbur7St.,Ik:oa,.UaM.
llio .Nuuouul Trlbuna.

1 AGEjrrs coin mncy with my new RubberlrU T Undergarment. Immense success. Sight)
sales In everv house. Mrs. O.B. Little, Box llS.O'hicago.IlL

Mention The National Trtbuoe.

S250$J

1

00 best sell
articles in tho world. 1 samara frnn.

JAY
Mention The National Tribune.

CANCER. A positive cure. No knife,, no
plaster, no pain.

W. C. PAYNE, M. D.,
Marsballtown, lows.

Mention The National Tribune.

II yjftTiPU&R-IZEUyVrtrrAgmtKnta-
t'Gifll ffH 1 U3J oarCartU. Stnrf 2-- lUmp fo

Sample and OaUiU THE DOMESTIC CO., Walllosford, Conn.
Mcutlou. The National Tribune.

FAY'S

ltAN"E

$65

i

10S 3on 10f.: 30O. 35o.: COO. natm
.alike. sue. Anent wanted. MnofSooa

free. II. J. WKUMAS. S3 Park Raw. v. v
Mention Tho National Trtbun

Florida."

IT

OKA

Lynn,

noraon.,

Aleutiuu

Agents wauled.

MANILLA ROOFING. Catalogue
free. W. H. FAY & CO.,

Camden, N. J:

IirGFITS. "Honlthiest Place Ini
Cheap Uomes: Northern Soolety. Au

drey, with stamp. C. B. PALMER, Orango Uights.Pls.
Jiention me aauonai lriDunc.

MONTH and Board
for three Students or live
men in each Countv.

P. W. ZIKGLER& CO.. rhlladolshla.
Mention The National Tribune.

m v?kip
fftwIlHl M IT.

of

A

Jlcuiitiu ibtutiuuul Tribune.

WA.TTKD Ladlos or Mon, toll!
particulars s sample or roogi
free. Send 4 cts. for postacc,

KEYSTONE "VVASIIER k the best mode'THE ono arranted for Ave years. Cireufcus free..
F. F. ADAMS & CO., Krie, Pu.

Mention The National Tribune.

PAYS

Hw

to sell our Rubber Printing Stamps. Sam-
ples free. J. M. Mitten & Co., Cleveland; O;.

Mention Tho National Tribune.

FREE
terms to

rich noTT
samplea&ourblS!
Sseatsret. Senui

'I p. for mall. 12 lovely Basket Hidden Name, 10o.
5 plain gilt ediie. I On. Club 7 packs. 50.

HOLLY G'M&lt CO., lUeriden, Conn.
Hontion The National Tribune

a ofhtieis
GO nil Hlihln Nuns and Flora) Card,,
wilh nune, VJ KmLoutd Scrp Ornamcutt

n J A plain, half round Rid?, all fur "I

AUSTIN Jt CO., lurhura. Conn.

Lat,Ilfr
MERIDE.N',

hjmumIf.g35

Eggm

LUJ

12

FREE.

oeioro Duyioif.

INSTRUMENTS

sample

iiuurai

BRQNS"ON.lleiroit.aiiph.

fiii-ft-i
,G.GU5TYOL9&CO.,rentrbroofc,Clt

CARDS.

CARDS

teachers;

Book

woxMssaFtri

CARDS:

OSjEl

ICO Fancy F!ctnrr,alnewtiMfsTj,;olakl
SookOO EIfgat KaocyFatUrut.1 Album,
arer 60 Cokrtil Transfer Pkturtk itMh ear

Onml rr.inuin lOcU. BIRD CARD WORKS,
CON.V. Autograph Album, naoia in geld, 1 U c to.

)

v

i

.

! W tmp'd Pictures, 1 3 Soarenlr Cartlt, $i Friz Pa-- ,
13 uamM, Lifeof Robtaion Crusoe, Acntt'kSam.

f.laUockArUfl10cU.lH,arJ,N,Hva,CU

JE f Scrap Picture?, 1-- i New Srog,Agtnrt.
D AJ Sample, for leSS and thi Klaat Rfeg

for tie. BROS.. ClbiWnvul. feao.

T O NEW HIDDEN SA3IE Border Cnrd- -

X O and .Kins, 10c., 6 pks. &. rings 300.
MUNSON RROS., ML Cnrmel, CL

Scrap

CUNTON

Pictures & Verses with new saiuplesi
tor 1SS7, 5c. '20 Jiew Souvenir Curds,

10 cents, a. m: kuote, outhuoki, conn.

GENUINE SATIN Frincedand Hidden
Nutue Curd, fimey shapes. ; ew. Plate pMlC
oversold. ISMl'IKKCAKU CO., XewIfaveu.Cti.

nnlUDDEXNAME MOTTO CARDS, --4 h
ii Story Cook A AGENT'S OUTFIT wllli JLi'$3

each pack. TTnmilmi C.inl Works, lluimitin. 9IIH.

Tho Finest Sample Rook of Gold Beveled-EJu- e.

Hidden Namo Cants ever offered, nlthi
Agents' 0"tut, foricbtunip. U.S. CARILO.,CadK,OuIo.

REWs
Book of beautiful cards, 11 Games,

tricks in nuusie. ISO Album vorses. Allffcr
stump. 6TAH card co SUtioa 10, Ohio.

ion Puzzles, Games, etc., aud sample book of eloguntt
4011 cards foraicstamp. BANNER CARD Co., Codfe.0.,

inneiioicsNewRscitationsi
lUU for a2c stamp. CADIZ CAR

Sonus, Elegant

CO., CADIZ, O.

QQfl Funny Selections, Scrap Pictures, etc, and nice'
OyU Sample Cards for 2c IIiii. Cauu Co.. Cadtg, Ohio.

YP X T XT Cards, Scran pictures and book of beautiful!
JL? U IN sample cards for 2c A. B. 11 IN iC3,Cadta,0.

. I Ram Aultwrs, I Oam Domfnos'M NrwSoni,
1 1 J Complete Htorlca by popular author,,Atu'ti.'
Pta Book of Canl. Norelif. Ac All tho abov.

aud thl Rluir, 10c. NUPIUNB CARD CO., Fair llaTd.UV

Ufa! ID NAME on 155 Sine Heavy Bevel 2dga
I W U U Ii Cards 1 Oc. Namo hid by birds, flowora Ac

1 mottoes.


